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APPALLING flOODS CONTINUE TO

J DEVASTATE GREAT PART Of FRANCE

large Buildings in Paris Toppling to the
firound =Subways Are Rivers = = =Epidemic

Feared = = =Sats Invading the Homes

I

Paris Jan 25 ifty thousand sol
dlerfi comprising the garrison of Par-
is were placed at the disposition of
the municipal authorities to fight thi
flood whoso ravages are sprcatlln
ruin and consternation throughout Uu
city

At S oclock this morning the water
at Port Royal had touched 26 fee
above low tide and was rising at the
rate of nearly half an Inch an hour
with the prospect of the rlBO contin-
uing until midnight The damage al
ready dono Is Incalculable The In
dustrlal life of the city Is rapidly be-

coming paralyzed Only two section
of the subway railway are in opera
tlon while threefourths of the sur-
face lines are tied up Factories are
shutting down because of tho lack ol
power duo to the electric plants be-

ing flooded Half of the telephonef
in the city are out of commission and
railroad communication Is also demor-
alized

f Tho disaster locally IK due chiefly
to the fact that tho whole marvelous

L underground architecture of the city
which is honeycombed with laby
ilnthu Is filling up with water caus-
ing the sewers to burst and th <

streets to cavo In and threatening
the foundation of buildings-

The sceno on tho rlvor front ia ma
jestic but appalling Tho stream has
broken its harriers at several points
mid Is pouring Its yellow torrents into
the surrounding streets converting
them into veritable lakes At any min-
ute it may bo necessary to blow up
the Alma bridge whero the wator In
but a few inches from tho keystone
ol the arch as a dam there might
turn the course of tho Seine In such-
a way as to flood several of tho most
fashionable sections of the city-

A tremendous explosion w hid
awakened tho stricken city at five
oclock led to the report that tho
Alma bridge had been blown up but
the explosion proves to have occurred-
In a chemical factory eight miles
away It is presumed that Uie water
surrounding the factory came In con-
tact with chemicals Last night the
bubway stations at the Orleans tor-
jniniiR and nt Qual DOraay were

r flooded and closed the sinking of the
LRue De Potlcres let the water

l through a foot and a halt deep into
f the Ruo do Lille and the Rue de

LUnlverslte streets in which live-
r

t

many of tho old aristocracy The
Vogirard district near tho Boucicault
hospital also is inundated-

At noon Paris was the center of
an area of low pressure and hitter
cold and rain anti sleet were falling
throughout the flooded rogionn add-
ing

¬

to the suffering of the poor and
homeless

The price of bread and oCher food-

stuffs
¬

has Increased owing to the fact
tba communication with the prov-
inces

¬

Is crippled No trains from the
Fouth are coming beyond Choisy Le

I Hot
Tho depleted supply of drinking wa-

ter
¬

has caused tho greatest alarm
With the rise of the flood but Il few

I Inches higher the pumping stations
till in operation must stop and Paris-
in tho millet of a miniature ocean
will he without water fit to drink

The situation about the twenty and
thirty suburban towns above this city-
Is norsc than In the capital Itself-
At Charcnton where the swollen
river Marne enters the Seine an area
of 200 miles has been flooded The
Hiibmerged district Includes Alfort
Yllle and Tvrysur Seine with a total
population of 50000 At this point
the soldiers and firemen are doing
heroic work in rescuing families in
Iwats and pontoons At Alfortvllle-
he cemetery has been washed out and

caskets lifted from their resting
places are floating down stream

From Autuoll to St Gcrmaino tho
lower portions of all the riverside
towns are deep beneath the waters
and soldiers aro forcing the residents
to evacuate their homes The domes-
tic supply of water at several towns
has been cut off

Thf animals of tho zoological gar-

dens
¬

which were In danger of drown-
ing

¬

E have been removed to higher
grounds

Relief Is being organized on a
large scale Appeals for funds issued
iy tho Rod Gross and other societies
nre meeting with generous responses

r Edmond Rostand has offered to give
the receipts which arc expected to
bo enormous from the first night

Ii presentation of his play Chantl
Ii doer

Physicians fear an epidemic when I

the subsides as the overflow of
the sewers is likely to contaminate
the drinking water and rats driven
out of their underground homes aro
Invading residences

Before noon the police compelled-
thc evacuation of the Hotel Palais

Ii
DOrsay near tho Qual LOrsny anJ I

tho surrounding houses The palace
of the Legion of Honor is menaced
and an accumulation of drift wood I

f above the Isle of St Louis threatens
tn sweep away the barrier of lIlies
and the Porft Des Arts

News twin the provinces shows
that there IB a general Improvement
In tho flood situation this afternoon

Continued on Pago Four

CHICAGO WOMEN TAILORS
FOLLOW NEW YORK LEAD I

r
i

Chicago Jan 25The striking
I

members of tne Ladles Tailor uuion
here will follow tho load of the New j

I York tailors In appealing to society
women and womons clubs to espouse

I

the cause to the extent of a boycott

iBnMBK I r

on shops who employ nonunion tail-
ors At an executive meeting yesterday It was decided to send out several
thousand circulars to womens clubs
and to Individuals asking moral and
financial assistance

The strike here is the same as thatIn New York declared a member of
the committee The strikers in New
York are winning because the wealthy
club women are aiding them These
women aro being asked to place their
orders for gowns with houses which
employ union Inb-

orACCIDENT

TO ENGINE

Ponderous Machine on
New York Central

Wrecked

Utica N Y Jan 26The engine-
on the Now York Central Twentieth
Century limited cast bound turned
completely over about a quarter of a

I

mile west of SL Johnsvllle today It
slid 300 feet before It stopped Fire ¬

man Melvin J Handvlllo was crushed
beyond recognition Engineer John
Scanlon attempted to leap when tho
engine loft tho rails but ho was
caught between tho engine and tender
and crushed to death None of the
coaches left the track though the
trucks of several of them were de-

railed Iost of the passengers were
thrown from their borthtf and some
wero Efllghtljyinjuxed There Is a
signal tower about a quarter of a mile
west of the St Johnviile station and
from this the switches and crossovers
are controlled It was necessary for
the operator to shift the train from
track No 1 to track No2 and the
supposition is that the engineer did
not see the signal cautioning him to
slow down In time to bring his train
under full control and when the loco-
motive struck the crossover tho pon-
derous

¬

machine bounded Into the air
turned upon its side and then rolled
upon Its back The hcay coaches In
front hounded from the truck but
They fell right side up and remained-
in an upright position

I
WORLDS MARKETS

VIOLENT BREAK IN PRICES
OCCUR IN OPEN DEALS

New York Jan 25A violent break
in prices of stocks occurred In the
opening dealings under a fled of sell-
ing

¬

orders The most active specula
tic factions were most vulnerable
Reading ran oft 4 points within a few
minutes of the opening International
Harvester 4 12 and Chesapeake-
Ohio 114 Amalgamated Copper

31 General Electric and Union Pa-
cific

¬

212 Consolidated Gas 2 South-
ern

¬

Pacific 1 3I and American Smelt-
Ing and Utah Copper 1 12 Tn United
States Steel there were sales of 12000
bhares at 8311 to 82 7S compared
with 8481 yesterday

Furious activity continued through-
out

¬

the first hour and Revere declines
wore made in many stocks The
break in Chesapeake S Ohio reached
4 12 Consolidated Gas and Union Pa ¬

cific 334 Amalgamated Copper 311
American Smelting 3 Southern Pacific
and United States Steel 2 34 General
Electric and International Pump 2 J2
Rock Island and National Load 2 11
and practically all the active points
from 1 to 2 points Feverish rallies
from time to late were followed by
renewed outpouring of stocks and
fresh breaks in prices There came a
pause in the flood of liquidation to-

wards
¬

noon and prices rallied slightly
bringing down the rate of activity at
once Up to that time there had been
declines running in Consolidated Gas
to 034 American Beet Sugar G 12
Union Pacific 5 18 American Smelt-
ing

¬

Copper and National Lead 4 58
Southern Pacific Rock Island Great
Northern Oregon certificates General
Electric and Utah Copper 3 to 3 12

Bonds were weak

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

Omaha Jan 25 Cattle Receipts
5000 Market slow to lOc lower Na-

tive
¬

steers 4403 700 western
steers 325GOO cows and heifers
27G043C stockers and feeders

S275535 calves 1003800-
Hoga Receipts 10000 Market 10

to 15c lower Heavy SOOQ S1Q
mixed 800850 light 7900805
pigs 5G7G770 bulk 800rd S05

SheepReceipts 7SOO Market 10
lo 20c lower Yearlings J650740-
wethers 500d 676 ewes 475
350 lambs 726825

BUTTER

Chicago Jan 25 Butter easy
creameries 2530c dairies 229cEggs Weak firsts dIe prime
firMs 32c-

ChiewieSteady dairies u 14c

twins 1f3i17c young Americas and
longhorns 16 i16y4c

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 2GCnttlcRocelpls

estimated at 0000 market weak
Beeves tlOifiO Texas steers
3S0IS5 Western steers 400 fi

GOO stackers and feeders 3OOtTj

510 cows and heifers 200610
calves 750Jf 975

HogsRecelptR estimated at 18000
market steady Light 805fJS
mixed U5850 heavy S20S v
rough S20 5830 good to cholco heavy
83008 pigs 710S10 bulk of
sales S25S45

SheepRecelptB estimated at 15
000 market steady Native 400 3
590 western 400610 yearlings
SGSoijysOO lambs native 626 gGSO
western G260 8GO-

Boston Wool
Boston Jan 26A slight revival IE

noted In local wool circles but actlvl
ty Is furnished by small woolens
There Is a call for halfblood domestic
fleeces while some staple Oregon Is

being sold at 24 to 24 12c There IE

a comparatively limited movement in
pulled wools and very light cell ton
the foreign products

Sugar
Now York Jon 26SlIgarRaw

quiet Muscavado 96 test 358 cen-
trifugal 96 test 4 OS moll asses su
gar 89 test 333 Refined steady

MEN OF MIDDLE WEST
ARE THE TRUE AMERICANS

Now York Jan 25Mon of tho
middle west are the true Americans
according to Senator Clapp of Minne-
sota who was In New York today on
a flying visit from Washington-

New England said the senator
hns its interests centered In manu-

factures New York in finance Penn-
sylvania

¬

In coal the far wost in lum-

bar They are nIl more or less pro-
vincial

¬

But the middle west Is not
bound by nay highly accentuated local
interests and is better qualified to get-
a perspective of the countrys needs

That is why tho protest against
undue privilege and unjust protection
Utarted with us We Insurgents in
the Republican do not rail at
fortune but merely insist that all
shall he equal before the law and that-
no advantage shall be given to tho
men with the genius for acquisition

PkICS AR-

DROPMN6
I

Butter Meat Potatoes
and Other Food Pro ¬

ducts Going Down

Chicago Tan 25Agitators against
Lhc high cost of living gained their
first victory here in their battle
against prevailing food prices yester
lay when reductions of 3 per cent
to 5 per cent were announced In the
wholesale prices of eggs butter po-

tatoes pork products and the better
Grades of dressed beet cuts

Big reductions also were nmdo In
tho value of live hogs cattle and
sheep and In the quotations on wheat
corn oats and provisions on the spec-
ulative

¬

markets Of chief benefit lo
the housewife was the declines In
Jotter which dropped from 32 cents
u pound wholesale to 31 cents anti In
opgs which receded to 33 cents a doz-
en

¬

as contrasted totl cents last
wool

Tho Elgin butter market recorded a
big slump flutter men who had
been bidding ne high as 38 cents reg-
istered

¬

bids of 30 cents on received
offerings Tho deals practically du
rlded the price Three reasons were
glen in Elgin as the cause of the de-

crease
¬

Agitation against the high price of
food stuffs a break in the corner on
butter held by a butter company of
Aurora and the decline in the de
muml since the holidays

In the Chicago wholesale markets
potatoes went down to 36 cents and
50 cents a bushel against an extreme
price of 52 cents on Saturday

CAUSES OF HIGH PRICES
I I

Chicago Jan 2floger W Babson-
of Boston in an address before the
Chicago Advertisers association yes-
terday declared that prices in lOt
leading commodities have doubled or
tripled since the time of the Chicago
Words Fair

He gave these six reasons as the
causes

Trusts
Tariff
Overproduction of gold
Overspending waste from buying

more than is needed
Whole desertion of the farms for

the city
Great increase in money spent for

I luxuries
The two prime causes Mr Babsen

I

declared are overspending and too
I great a taste for luxuries

INVESTIGATING COST OF LIVING

Springfield Ills Jan 25A reso
I

lutlon for a legislative com-

mittee to Investigate the Increased
I cost of living for the purpose of aid-

ing tho ature in enacting proper
laws was introduced in the Senate
today

The resolution provides for the ap
polntment of a committee of live em-

powered to subpoena witnesses cx

amino the books of the pnekors ann
summon the packers to appear as wit-

nesses under penalties

plttaburos Boycotters
Plttaburg Jan 25tany a work

manc dinner pall will bo short Its
I pork chop ham sandwich and othoi

meat dishes today whcn tho 12500J
I

workmen in Pit tRhur and vicinity
who have pledged themselves will

I begin their 30 days pf meat abstla
once The boycotters who hayc
knocked down tho price of cattle at
the stockyards give much encour
ogomcnt to others to join their ranks
Other food stuff will now receive at-

tentionI Butter and eggs will In a
few days be under the ban tho same
as is meat nt present Fearing this
butter dealers began to scale their
prices yesterday and in some In-

stances the price was six cents lower
than the day previous for the best
creamery Eggs too while they arf-
tho cold storage brand are beginning
to come down In price and as much
as two and three cents n dozen was
lopped off late yesterday-

Eat moat but once a day and you
will help to solve tho problem of the
cost of living and improve your
health is the advice of Dr B R Wal
tor director of the department of
health

The remedy mentioned is not the
I

only one proposed by Dr Walters He
and Dr J C McNeil superintendent
of the bureau of food inspection are
convinced that the operation of a mu
nicipal abbatolr would reduce mater-
ially the cost of moat to the con-

sumer and would provide moat known-
to have been properly Inspected-

Milk Egga and Butter Weaken
New York Jim 25Milk eg R-

and butter led the procession of re-
ceding

¬

prices in food products here
today Nationwide agitation aided
b local influences have
brought about the drop Meat too IR-

on the decline following a greatly re-

duced consumption
State antimonopoly laws are to be

invoked In the movement to combat
I the trusts that have advanced food

prices Today a special grand Jury
whose particular office It will be to
consider the effect of combinations
among dealers in foodstuffs was

I sworn In While It Is expected to deal
I first with the alleged milk combine

tho meat question is likely to be put
to it strongly and possible the whole
scope of tho food situation will be-

taken in during the probing
Milk Is down a cent a quart already-

on
I

at least two big dealers routes
butter in the best qualities has been
cut five cents a pound and eggs are
off five cents a dozen in local mar ¬

kets
Weather conditions were none too

propitious for the Union Square mass
meeting in protest against high food
prices but a great outpouring never-
theless is expected

PROVISION FOR CANADIAN
GOLD COINiGE IS MADE

Ottawa Ont Jan 25 Provision for
n Canadian gold coinage Is contained-
In a resolution which W S Fielding
minister of finance gives notice he
will present next Friday-

It says Resolved that the stand ¬

ard tot gold coins of the currency of
Canada shall be such that of
parts by weight 900 shall be of fine
gold and 100 of alloy and that tho
standard for silver coin shall be such
that of 1000 parts by weight 925 shall
be of fine silver and 75 of alloy that
the standard weight of gold coin for
the denomination of 10in the curren-
cy

¬

I of Canada shall he olfi grains and
that the standard weight of a silver

I coin of the denomination of 50 cents
I shall be 180 grains and for other gold

coins and silver coins at proportionate
i rates respectively that the minister-

of finance l e authorized to issue out
of the consolidated revenue fund such
sums an may be necessary for the
purchase of hulllou in ordor to pro-

vide supplies of coins for tho public
service that the cost purchases inci-

dent to carry out the provision of any
act founded upon hone resolutions be
paid out of the consolidated revenue
fund

DRANK TO-

IusI RUN I

Song Writer Goes to
I Poor House at the

Age of 36

Detroit Mich Jan 25Hugh Can-
non who wrote Goo Goo Eyes
Aint That a Shame Rill Bailey

and other classics of rag time was
sent to Eloise Poor House today at
the age of 3G He told the stor of
his life in short expressive sen-
tences

I quit the coke easy he said
Fifteen days In the Jail cured me of

thaL I hit the pipe In Now York for-
a year and stopped that I went up
against the morphine hard and quit-

I but booze red oily booze thats got
me for keeps

I started when I was 1C Im 36
now and except for seven months on
the wagon Ive been pickled most of
the time It was twenty ycarstwen-

I

¬

ty black nasty sick years with only-
ai little brightness now and then when
I made good with some song

ANNA PELLYS DEATH
REPORTED ON BY JURY

Cairo Ills tn25Iuqttest on the
murder of Miss Anna Pelly which re-
sulted

¬

In the lynching a negro and
a white nitin and the calling out of
state troops last November was con-
cluded

¬

last night In the office of Cor-
oner

¬

McManus Tho Jury returned-
this verdict

We the Jury find that Miss Anna
Pelly came to her death by strangula-
tion

¬

suffered at the hands of Wm
James and at least one other accom-
plice whose Identity is unknown to-

us
We further find that the deceased

<
c

HEAVY DROP IN STOCKS BRINGS A-

PUBUC
I

STATEMENT fROM TAfT

was carried to an alleyway where she
was attacked and killed

Tho Pelly monument contract was
awarded to a Contrnlla Ills firm
The monument Is to be erected upon
the grave of Miss Pelly in the ceme-
tery

¬

at Anna i-

iilAUGH ON-

SPEARER

Insurgent Leader Was

Called but Was

Not Chosen

Washington lan 25 Speaker Can-
non and Representative Murdock of
Kansas one of tho insurgent load-

ersI figured in a little incident yes-
terday that convulsed tho house The
houeo was resolving Itself Into a com-

mittee
¬

I of the whole to consider the
agricultural bill and tho speaker cast
his eye about to find some one to pre-

side
¬

I Tho chair will ask that the gentle-
man

¬

from Vermont take tho chair
Mr Foster however was absent Is

I the gentleman from Now York In the
chamber No answer for Mr Malby
was also away

I Away up In front right under the
I

gaze of the speaker In one of the most
I prominent scats In the chamber was

Murdock who has fought the speak-
er

¬ I

and his rules hammer and tongs
The chair will ask the gentleman

from Kansas and from the members-
all

I

along the front tier of seats came
tho cry Murdock Murdock but the
speaker calmly amid a roar of laugh-
ter added the gentleman from Kan-

sas
¬

Mr Campbell to take the chair

ANTI = RED 10 N D ITES

ELECTED IN CORKL-

ondon Ian 5Wontof1e results
announced today complete the returns
from yesterdays balloting for mem-

bers
¬

of Parliament Of tho seats de-

celded the Unionists take 16 the Lib-

erals 5 the Nationalists 3 and tho
Laborites 1 The standing of the par-
ties

¬

as known this afternoon Is
Government coalitionLiberals-

I 207 Irish Nationalists 72 Laborites
35

Opposition Unionists 237
The Unionists have a monopoly of

I todays gains placing to their credit
eighteen out of the twentyfive returns
on yesterday

Austen Chamberlain for Worces-
tershire

¬
I

east and Sir A F Acland
Hood for the west division of Somer

I setshire the chief Unionist whip are
among the more prominent tariff re ¬

forms whose election was announc-
ed

I today The former increased his
majority by 1300 while AclandHood
returns to parliament by a majority
larger by 1000 than his previous fig-

ure
I

Sir Charles D Rose former partner-
of the American bank of Morton
Rose was defeated In the Newmarket
department of Cambridgeshire by the
Unionist candidate G II Vorall

D D Sheehan was elected for the
middivision of Cork county as an In-

dependent
¬

Nationalist defeating the
official Rodmonito candidate by a ma-

jority
¬

of 825 Sheehan is the seventh
antlRodmondlte Nationalist thus far
fleeted In 1907 ho challenged the
leadership of John Redmond and re-

signed his seat lint was reelected

ALLSTAR TEAM MEMBERS
SELECTED FOR SEASON

Now York Jan 6An allAmor
can football team picked from the
stars who have graced the gridiron In
the last twenty years has boon com-

piled
¬

by Walter Camp Ted Coy and
Hamilton Fish captains at Yale and
Harvard last fall are the only plnycm
of lost season to pet places among the
oldtime stars

Here Is Mr Camps allstar eleven
Ends Hinkley nnd Shovlln Yale
Tackles Fish Harvard and De

Will Princeton
GuardsHoffelfinKer Yale find

Hare Pennsylvania
Center Shullze Michigan
Quarterback Eckcrsall Chicago
Halfbacks Weeks Columbia and

Heslon Michiga-
n1uhlbackCoye New York

MAN WHO MADE AERIAL
NAVIGATION POSSIBLE-

San Francisco Tan 26A scien-
tist often called The man who made
aerial navigation possible witness-
ed

¬

lila first aeroplane flight yester-
day The scientist IB Prof John S
Montgomery of Santa Clara college
whose oxpcrlnnjnts with flying with
planes were successful In the eighties
and who Is reported to intend to sue
tho Wrights for alleged infringements
on his devices Yesterday he saw the
ascent here of Louis Paulhan whose
Blorlot craft differs from that of Pro-
fessor

¬

Montgomery in little save in
the addition of a gasoline motor The
combination of Montgomery and mo-

tor
¬

has made aviation say his admlr
ors I

JOSS MAY COACH
HARVARD PITCHING STAFF I

Cleveland 0 Jan 25Addle Joss
member of tho Cleveland American
league club pitching staff may coacn
Harvard university pitching staff this
spring Joss has received an attrac-
tive

¬

offor from tho Cambridge institu
tion and now has It under advise-
ment

cs 1I =

f

J

Wall Street Had Grown Nervous Over the
Announcement That the President Was to

Start a Radical Antitrust Campaign

Washington Jan 25 President
Taft today made public the following
statement as to his reported crusade
against corporations

No statement was issued either
from the attorney generals office or
the White House Indicating that tho
purpose of the administration with
reference to prosecutions under the
antitrust law Is other than as set
forth In the message of the President-
of January 7th 1910

Sensational statemonts that there
was to be a new departure and an in-

discriminate prosecution of important
industries have no foundations Tho

I purpose of tho administration is ex-

actly
¬

as already stated In tho Presi-
dents

I The
message
statemont was issued after tho

President had talked with J J 11111

and had received the Information that
prices were crumbling In Now York
under tho various reports printed yes-
terday

¬

and today There was no
statement from the White House ex-

cept the foregoing-
Mr

I

Hill on leaving the White
House said he did not pretend to rep ¬

resent or speak for the President In
anything He said he was sure that
the President would not attack cor-
porations

¬

of themselves but only tho
sins of the corporations If the cor ¬

porations wero violating the laws of
the country he supposed they would
bo brought to book In his special
message on interstate commerce and
antitrust laws Mr Taft In connec-
tion

¬

with a recommendation for a fed-

eral
¬

Incorporation act said
It Is the duty and the purpose of

the executive to direct an investiga-
tion toy tho department of Justice
through the grand jury or otherwise-
Into the history organization and tho
purposes of all the industrial compan ¬

with respect to which there ia any
reasonable ground for suspicion that
thor have been organized for a pur-
pose and are conducting buvilnoss on
a plan which is in violation of the anti-
trust law-

howorkisheavy° hut It is not
beyond the purpose of the department-
of justice If sufficient funds are fur-

nished to carry on the investigations
and to pay the counsel engaged in
the work But such an investigation
and possible prosecution of corpora-
tions whose prosperity or destruction
affects the comfort not only of stock-
holders

¬

but of millions of wage earn
ers employes and associated trades-
men

¬

must necessarily toad to dis-

turb
¬

the confidence of tho business
community to dry up the now flow-

Ing sources of capital from its places
of hoarding and produce a halt In our
present prosperity that will cause suf-

fering
¬

and strained circumstances
among tho Innocent many for the
faults of the guilty few

The question I wish In tills mes-

sage
¬

to Hiring clearly to the consid-
eration aud discussion of congress Is
whether In order to avoid such a pos-

sible business danger something can-

not he done by which tho business
combinations may be offered a means
without great financial disturbance of
changing the character organization-
and extent of their business Into ono
undor tho lines of the law under fed-

eral supervision securing compliance
with the antitrust statutes

Mr Hills visit to the White House-
It was said later was merely a coin-

cidence Mr Hill said ho had dis-

cussed general conditions with the
President and had not gone into the
subject of the prosecution of tho
trusts

Normally conditions aro satisfac-
tory In all directions said Mr Hill
hut we dont want a lot of wild fitor-

l s to got abroad to rauso depression
Mr Hill did not want to discuss

Presidents recommendation as to rail-

road

¬

legislation saying It was too im-

portant
¬

a subject to tako up offband
But we do need the restcure bad-

ly
¬

he said adding that tho country
should be allowed full time to recover
from tho panic of 1907 He thought
three or four months of rest from agi-

tation
¬

would do a lot of good

COPPER STOCKS GO DOWN

Boston Tan 25Holders of favor-

ite
¬

copper stocks saw their profits-
of the last two months molt away to-

day
¬

in one of the sharpest declines
which tho local market has exper-
ienced

¬

for nearly a year
Several of the leaders Lake Cop ¬

per Calumet Arizona India
Northlako have showed losses dur-

ing
¬

the last two dalys of from 5 to 25
points Calumet Arizona touched
63 today a fall of more than 20 points

I

since Friday while Lake Copper af-

ter
¬

selling at 01 on Friday fell to
75 today

SLUMP IN STOCKS

New York Tan 25Promptly at tho
opening of the stock market today
there came a flood of liquidation
which broke prices severely In all di-

rections
¬

and caused great disorder in
the trading

There was no premonition of the
violence the decline in the London
market before the opening here
Changes In quotations of Americans
there varied from small fractional
losses to small fractional advances

Reports of the governments anti
trust program and the belief that the
government would win the expected
decisions in the American Tobacco
and Standard Oil cases bcfore the
supreme court were the accepted ex-

planations
¬

of the selling
The active speculative stocks such

as the Pacific railroads Reading

Chesapeake Ohio United States
Steel and Amalgamated Copper were
the severest sufferers A gale at the
opening of 100 shares of United States
Steel at SI 1S and of 200 shares at
84 wero trot recorded until some tlmo
afterward being lost in the ruoh ot
simultaneous sales of 12000 shares at
S3 34 to 82 78 This compared with
81 34 for tho last prlco yesterday
The stocks extreme decline reached
2 12 Amalgamated Copper slump-
ed 3 14 and Union Pacific 3 and the
general list from 1 to 2 points Trans-
actions

¬

were on a large scale through-
out

¬

MORE DEAD

N RIVER

I

Fresh Supply of Rough-
BoxesShipped to

Spanish River

Sudbury Ont Jan 25 Coroner
Howlo of Sudbury today began an In-
quest

¬

into Fridays wreck of tho Can-
adian

¬

Facile passenger train at Span-
ish

¬

rirer Thin action ia taken do
spite the fact that a jury impaneled by
Coroner Jones of Wobbwood has al-

ready
¬

returned a verdict stating that
the cause of tho accident was un-

known
¬

Jones Je employed by tho railroad
company and It is therefore alleged
that he was not qualified to act The
crown attorney of Sudbury district
wll alfio take a hand la too tovostlga
tlon

Another line of Inquiry has been
started by the board of railroad com-
missioners

¬

That tho railroad officials expect to
find more bodies In tho river Is Indi¬

cated by tho shipment from hero to-

day to Spanish river of a fresh supply
of rough boxes

The record of deaths now stands at
thirtynine Including O S Gartin
Waterloo OnL and Dr Allen MoLd
Ian of Sudbury whose bodies have not
been found Their effects were found-
in the wreckage at the bottom of tho
river

UNION PACIFIC AGENT IS
ARRESTED IN DENVER

Denver Colo Jan 23 Honry Enrl
Plnnoy aged 20 years formerly Un-

ion
¬

Pacific station agent at Vesper
Kas was arrested here yesterday on
tho charge of forgery and embezzle-
mentI When apprehended Pinney had
In his pockets two books of blank mon-

eyI orders of tho Pacific Express com-
pany and railroad tickets belonging

I to the Union Pacific Lost night Pin
nov confessed stating that ho hnd
tired oru life In tho Kansas town and
took the blank money orders and
railroad tickets planning to use thom-
In

i

seeing the world r

MEASLES RECORD INCREASING l
PHtfihurg lnn 25The measles rae H

ord of 530 cases reported to the hu
reau of health last month is expected i-

to double during January Up to noon f

yesterday the cnaos reported for this
month numbered 6R7 with 30 to 50 J

now cases tdng reported dally f
1

ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLING

Martinez Cal Jan 25 James E-

IxxjJcwood has bean arrested bore on

the allegation that he embezzled funds
from several lodges and n corporation
In Waldcn N Y A New Pork officer
is on his way hero to take him oa-
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o 0
O CARS OPERATED 0
O WITHOUT TROLLEY 0
O O

O Caldwell N J Jan 25r O

O The first lino of trollayl o
O electric cars in the TJfedtod 0
O States will bo started hor <bls 0
O summer Twenty carfl BUP 0
0 plied with current from alorago 0 t

0 batterIes will DO operated over O

O about eight mites of track 0 I

O If tho now storage ystcm is 0
O successful IKU it wail ptob O

O ably bo adoptMtTbytlirecorpora 0
O lion which controls most 0 I
O the street earn InrtMs BecHon 0
O of NowMorsey
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EARTHQUAKES 0
O SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 0

0o
O El Centre Cal Tan 26A 0
O series of earthquakes iras felt 0
O at Imperial Valley points oar 0
0 ly today The first shock oc 0
O corned nt 3 oclock followed 0
O by slight tremblings until 5 0 J

j
O oclock when tho heavy shocks 0
O occurred preceded by a loud 0
O rumbling No damage is ro 0
O ported it is said

O-

ooooooooooooooooo
0 I


